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We are "Crushing It"! 

Major wins last week for the "Meals for McMahon" program and many of our families in the community. Since 
last week's newsletter, we have raised $3500 and fed an additional 70 families. Let's keep the momentum 
going. Spread the word and help each other out.  

The success of the program was highlighted last Friday on 
News 12. Here is the link to the video in case you were not 
able to see Coach Queiroga and Mr. Banas in action.  

If this is the first time you are hearing about this program, 
please click here to learn how to donate to this great cause. 

In our efforts to keep the momentum going for this project, we 
have collaborated with BSN to produce "Senator Strong" 
apparel. So far we have over 30 clothing orders placed. Let's 
get that number higher. The proceeds will go directly to the 
"Meals for McMahon" campaign. To purchase "Senator Strong" 
apparel and help out our fellow Senators go to this link.  

Last night, the CIAC celebrated the success of over 360 student-athletes last night with a moving and 
inspirational video tribute. Normally, this event takes place in a banquet hall that contains over 2,000 people, 
however, given the circumstances adjustments had to be made. Our honorees were Alexandra Mills and 
Patrick Coulter, both are multisport athletes, student leaders and amazing students. Alexandra will be 
attending the University of Delaware and Patrick will be attending the University of Connecticut in the fall.  

 

The 12th "Senior Spring Shout Out" went out this morning. Here are the shoutouts from last week. If you are a 
parent of a senior spring athlete and you would like to send a message to them via Instagram 
(mcmahonathletics) and/or Twitter (@mcmahonathletics.com) click here. 

http://connecticut.news12.com/clip/15058404/mcmahon-football-coach-helps-kids-get-food-during-pandemic
https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/19339/96489.pdf
https://www.bsnteamsports.com/shop/5cDr8MnDMU
http://ciacsports.com/site/?p=14383
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdm6xAzUXFlO45lSxuQCb_TEdZJkq1IdTS-8hvwKZEE07GuSw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Here are the messages sent last week.  

                            

                          

Last week I mentioned that Coach Vega, our strength and 
conditioning coach, has put together a 30-Day workout 
challenge that consists of an at-home bodyweight fitness 
routine. The challenge starts with foundational movements to 
strengthen the core and hips. You then progress to lower and 
upper body plyometric movements. Stretching and cardio are 
included as well. Use the next month to strengthen your body, 
sharpen the mind, and enlighten your spirit. BE 
MONUMENTAL! Click here for the link.  

Any athlete that is interested in becoming a captain for the 
2020-2021 school year needs to complete the National 
Federation of High Schools "Captains Course". This free 

online course prepares athletes for the demands of the captain role. When you complete the course print out 
the certificate that you receive and give me a copy. 

Need a driving school, use The Next Street, to prepare your child for the road.  

Visit our Sideline Store. 

 

https://www.trainerize.me/checkout/bemonumental/Damien.Vega?planID=61752
https://nfhslearn.com/courses/captains-course
https://www.thenextstreet.com/ct-driving-schools/fairfield-county/norwalk-drivers-ed-at-brien-mcmahon
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/connecticut/norwalk/brien-mcmahon-high-school

